
iBOYS AND GIRLSe

-Their New Year's Prsent. 'Lena' 1
(By Margaret Johnson.)

On either -side of the .'path t1iongh the
woods the snow lay, white and uiibroken.r
The trees arched overhead, their myriad net muchltwigs tracing an itrioate pattern upon the
cloudless blue of the. sky. Esa: did not
lift her eyes to see this beauty. Her, Wbat k
thoughts were busy 'and .troubled, and she l ise th
walked with drooping head. Such a little fldingly.
thing it was to worry over!,. So many girls fore, and
would never give it- a thought! She was- avenue w
too honest, too conscientious. Her examina- 'Ve bat
tion paper 'had been perfect but for that vear IL
one question; and it was quite by accident littIe.'

FRAULIEN. I HAF

tat ýshe had opened her history, to get a
paper which lay there, just at the page
which answered that troublesome question.
Was It her duty to teil Miss Matthews about
that, and lose the perfect mark she was so
ankious for?

A sound of voices came floating through
the frosty air; a confused, joyous murmur,
mingled with the keen, silvery ringing of
steel upon Ice. She was nearing the pond.
Following a bend in the path she came full
upon .It 7-a brilliant sight; • the" sparkling
sheet (f ice, covered with gay figures, dart-
lng,'skimniing, and swaying, in 'the sunshine.
Elsa put on her skates and joined the flying
throng; 'but she was in no mood-for.pleasùre,
and "presently' was ýstanding again-' on the
shore, gazing with'absent eyes at the merry
scene. She was rouséd by the 'sound of a
plaintive voice near by.

it vrailed it is y
it too long, Lena!'

.down she saw a tiny
e eyes, peering from
mforter, gazed tearful
larger than himsel
Jacket and cap..

the'matter?' asked
[e skate, Fraulein,' sai
She had seen the you
knew the* stately h4

here she lived.

only von, und ve ta]
Yacob cries becaus

BRING THEM- BACK.

'But you can't do anything
skate,' cried Elsa.

'O ja, Fraulein,' said the child.
skate fery well, mit von foot to
von to push.'

Elsa was seized with a sudden
'Do you think you can wear

Lena?' she asked; and taking t
shlning skates from .her. own feet,
down and buckled them on ov
stout shoes.

«Now go, and let me sec you
she said. 'Yacob can have the o
and. bring. them back to me whe
tired.'.

She' watched. the -child. start off
that she could really skate very v
dingy red jacket darted in and
the erowd, apd little Yacob ca

turn! You laborlng under obvious. difIculties, as long
as' Elsa's axnused eyes could follow them:

boy, whose If Lena had been presented with a pafr of
the folds àf wings she could nlt bave been more won-
ly at a girl, derlngly grateful. Up and down, back and
f, clad in a forth sle skimmed, untiIng. Little Yacob

* grew weary and went home, bis one skate
Bila, indy.hugged lovingly to his bosom. The crb-owdElsa, kindly.

d Lena, con thinned onthe pond, The air grew colder
[figlad be and the duil red sunset burned behind theng lady,. be- tes

use on the tea Thonwit a sdde pag Lena realized*
that -there was an end ta ber joy. -Thekes turns to skates were nlt hers. She would neyer have

be I i 0sa them again. She looked around for the ta
figure of the girl who had played the good
fairy t her. There she was, far aay at
the othesr ond f te pond. Lena tek off
the skates and started across w oth them sor-
rowfully.

Midway over, she stopped. A sudden
temptation.t had taen possession f ber.
What if she sould keep the skates? In
tha it seemed t ber as if she must have
them. She dd not stop t thInk, but gave
oneequick glance about ber. slsa was tlk--
Ing with some friends far away. No one
was looking. No one would fnow. tShe
turned and ran t the shore, and dashed into
the woods, running with ail ber might, falled
with a fearful joy, toward the little ouse
where she and Yacob lved, aross the rail-
way track.

It was along way, Tbe winter day came
to a sudle clos , andit gre 'dark ear y In
thoe 'stil wods. Lena begstp to be oppress- 
ed y the lone abus and gloom as ber.
She w oarcely understood the misery tot
crept over ber as she ran. e StiI she went
on as In a dream. Not untilsbhe was ner-
ly home did conscience fairly atake nliue
sturdy litte bosoniand mite aber'wth sud-
dIt wb. M a on d she done r Wbat was
she-a thief Shestood stil. Before ber
sbne the lighted window obo bme. Be-
hind er strcetched the s madowy woods,

gloomy with gatherlng darkncss.i She was
cil led ani weary. uer feet were heavy,
yan her ands ached. The tears came

slowly and felt over ber cold cbeeks. A
sob rose in ber throat Se turned and
started back through the woods.

In the blg archair before the library
grate Isa sat that evening, gazing Ilstessly
cInto the fire. Her brow was clouded, and
ber beart full of bitter and troubled
thoughts. To think that eve the lIttle
cbld wbam she had trusted, wboooked so
innocent and hoest, should bave btrayed

s , er confidence! There ws no truth, no
h onesty, then, Ia the world. Why should
she straihea point td be true t an over-fin
sense -of honor? Wbat did It- iatter, a1ter
al? No, sîe would nnt teel Mis Mathe
about thrthistory question.

* The door-bell rang 'loudly' and suddenly.

ddt .one;

S The servant hastend to tbe door;but al-Itbahmost before she could open lt, a litble igure
sîYeu an haîf-ran, balf-tumbled over the thresbold,slie, ndstilî clinging dcsperateîy with benumbed

hands ta something singng held against its
Impulsh. breast.
nyhkates, 'Lena!' cried asa, springing Up.
ie dalntY, 'OFraulein!' cred the ild, hvlding out
Els88 kncît the skates witb a great sob, II bat bring
'er Lena's ther back. I wan t them, oh! so much. I

bat think ewill keep ther. But I cannot.
try then,, Und It vas sa coldi u d se far, ud I ba
dd One ; ]Osse my wy!o But W'm. dt a thief, Frau-
Syou lare lein, und I bat bring them back!'

The quick tel sprang to Blsans csn. Sha
and T saw stooped antd caugt the litthe trebllng fig-

mosl. T te In beer armt.,
)ut ý among 'Lena!' she cried. 'Y u dear chld! Yu

me attr, brave, boaest litte seul! Did yI came ail


